
My ndine is Matthew Mcnaniel. . - -  . The Akha Heritage-F2~~-dp!on 

1 am heie on bzhalf of the Akha of Thailand who were denied visas by the US State Department. 

It 1s crucial that the Pei-nianent Foium reco_oilize the role of missionaries in the destiuctioii of indigeilous 
howledge  systems and the domination of al1 forms of replacement ed~ication. 

U'e point to tlir case of the ~Mlabri in Thailand, a snlall tribe entirely donuilated by a MJestein mission. What 
hope of a tnily free i i i d i~eno~ i s  education do these people have? The case of the Akha no different. 

We mus1 have sec~irity in order to accoiiiplish educational goals. Howe~:er, u'e see infrashxichire going into 
,--iildigenous ai-eas, but the indigenous incrcasinzly lose tl-ieir lands and are exploited. 

111 Thailand, wliicli does not recognize the Akha let donc  çive theni dl1 ID cards, how will educational goals 
include the Akha 111 the process') 

'Thailand l m  little to no recognition of indigenou rigl-its. The traditional Akha must bc included in the 
educational decisioii making process. 

Howe\,er, without addressing the situation of missions what possible i-ole will indigenous knowledge in 
ed~icatioil playo when cultuie and indigeilous laiowledge have been eradicated? 

The LY must step in to place a inoratoriuiri un the western colonial nussions' subjugation and redefinition of 
indigenous cuihire and history 

Educatioil by defiilitioii musr include the education of childrci-i by paients in the jungle and f a inmg  practices 
during the daytime Curient models default ro the Uresterii view of cducation ab son~etliing that nlust be 
coiiti.olled by the state in a sc l~ool l~o~ise  

The mandate on educarioil inust remaiil a volui-itary choice for ii-idigeilous peoples. However: in Thailand, 
primary education iii a sclioolho~ise is already mandatory, renloving childi-en froni the inteçrated education 
pi-ocess in thc villagz. 

So the qliestioii becoines - who's definition of education'! 

Fuildiilg inust be inade accessible to inulriple h.aditioiidi Akha NGOs There 1s no wa? that indijenous 
knonledge educational goals caii be implemented witl-iout sufficient f~iiiding 

The mode1 we cul-reiltly çee is the recognition of sonle NGOs by the L?4 pi-occss, whik  these NGOs pus11 for the 
exclusion of otliei NGOs and various views. In~plementatioi-i can oiily be denlocratic when al1 views are 
welCome to the discussioil. 

Fiiially, we brlieve tliat the issue of education cari not be adequately disc~issed oi- implemented without the 
discussioil of the scourge of the traffickng o f ' w o n ~ e i ~  aiid children for sesual exploitation as occui-s rainpantiy in 
Tliailand. We cal1 foi a special event on the issue of rraffickiilg 

And we are very coi-icerned about cveiits, s~icli as in Darfiii.: Sudan, and their ii-i~plicatioiis for stable educarional 
systeins. .4 second Rwanda ~ii-ifolds befoi-e oui- eyes. sonietliing we were told inust never happeii again. 


